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GUEST SPEAKER
ELIZABETH SMART
The abduction of Elizabeth Smart was one of the most
followed child abduction cases of our time. Elizabeth was
abducted on June 5, 2002, and her captors controlled her
by threatening to kill her and her family if she tried to
escape. Fortunately, the police safely returned Elizabeth
back to her family on March 12, 2003, after being held a
prisoner for nine grueling months.

Through this traumatic experience, Elizabeth has become
an advocate for change related to child abduction,
recovery programs, and national legislation. Elizabeth triumphantly testified before
her captor and the world about the very private nightmare she suffered during her
abduction, which led to conviction.
The Founder of the Elizabeth Smart Foundation, Elizabeth has also helped
promote the National AMBER Alert, The Adam Walsh Child Protection & Safety
Act and other safety legislation to help prevent abductions.
Elizabeth has chronicled her experiences in the New York Times best-selling book,
“My Story.” In addition, she and other abduction survivors worked with the
Department of Justice to create a survivors guide entitled, “You’re Not Alone: The
Journey From Abduction to Empowerment.” This guide is meant to encourage
children who have gone through similar experiences not to give up but to know
that there is hope for a rewarding life.
Elizabeth has recently released a new powerful and inspiring book about what it
takes to overcome trauma, find the strength to move on, and reclaim one’s life.
“Where There’s Hope” is the result of Elizabeth’s mission. It is both an up-close-andpersonal glimpse into her healing process and a heartfelt how-to guide for readers
to make peace with the past and embrace the future.
Elizabeth’s abduction and recovery continue to motivate parents, law enforcement
and leaders worldwide to focus on children’s safety. She emphasizes vigilance by
“everyday” people and the belief that hope always exists to find every missing
child.
Smart attended Brigham Young University, studying music as a harp performance
major. She married her husband, Matthew, in 2012, and they now have two
beautiful children. Elizabeth’s example is a daily demonstration that there really is
life after tragedy.
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The mission of Orangewood Foundation is to prepare foster and community youth to
reach their greatest potential. Founded in 1981, Orangewood is one of the leading
providers of services to these teens and young adults. Foundation programs focus on
four critical areas: health & wellness, housing, life skills & employment, and education.
Annually, Orangewood serves almost 2,000 youth. Beyond its programs, for thousands
of youth in our community, Orangewood means “family,” “opportunity,” and “hope.”

44 Women for Orangewood is a unique group of women passionate about helping
Orange County’s abused and neglected children. Founded in 1999 by Susan Samueli as
an auxiliary of Orangewood, 44 Women for Orangewood hosts annual fundraising
events to support Orangewood’s college scholarship and peer mentor programs for
foster care youth. Since 1999, 44 Women for Orangewood has raised over $4 million
for the Foundation.
Proceeds from the 2019 Scholarship Luncheon will assist 44 Women’s scholarship
efforts for Orangewood’s youth. In the 2017-2018, the auxiliary raised over $400,000 to
help Orangewood youth attend 54 universities, community colleges and trade schools in
nine states. For more information on Orangewood and 44 Women for Orangewood,
please visit www.orangewoodfoundation.org.
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
PRESENTING SPONSOR - SUMMA CUM LAUDE $30,000
Funds one 4-year college/university scholarship for a bachelor’s degree +
one 2-year community college scholarship for an associate’s degree and vital Orangewood support

24 tickets to exclusive Champagne Sponsor Reception, including photo opportunity with Elizabeth Smart
VIP seating for two tables of 12 at Scholarship Luncheon
4 bottles of complimentary wine at your table for you & your guests
Award recognition and presentation on stage
Recognition as Title Sponsor with your logo on all event collateral material (invitation and program), plus in Orangewood
newsletter and link on Orangewood website and social media if desired, and mention in press/media releases
24 opportunity drawing tickets
Autographed Elizabeth Smart book (Where There’s Hope) for you and your guests

MAGNA CUM LAUDE $15,000
Funds one 2-year college/university scholarship + one 1-year community college scholarship
and vital Orangewood support

12 tickets to exclusive Champagne Sponsor Reception, including photo opportunity with Elizabeth Smart
VIP seating for table of 12 at Scholarship Luncheon
2 bottles of complimentary wine at your table for you & your guests
Recognition at lunch as sponsor and in social media if desired.
12 opportunity drawing tickets
Autographed Elizabeth Smart book (Where There’s Hope) for you & your guests

VALEDICTORIAN $10,000
Funds one 1-year college/university scholarship + one 1-year community college scholarship +
funding for special programs and vital Orangewood support

12 tickets to exclusive Champagne Sponsor Reception, including photo opportunity with Elizabeth Smart
VIP seating for table of 12 at Scholarship Luncheon
2 bottles of complimentary wine at your table for you & your guests
Recognition at lunch as sponsor
Autographed Elizabeth Smart book (Where There’s Hope) for you & your guests

SALUTATORIAN $6,000
Funds one 1-year college/university scholarship and vital Orangewood support

10 tickets to exclusive Champagne Sponsor Reception, including photo opportunity with Elizabeth Smart
Preferred seating for table of 10 at Scholarship Luncheon
2 bottles of complimentary wine at your table for you & your guests
Recognition at lunch as sponsor
Autographed Elizabeth Smart book (Where There’s Hope) for you & your guests

DEAN’S LIST $3,000
Provides funds for scholastic needs such as counseling, tutoring, and laptops
or a 1-year community college scholarship and vital Orangewood support

6 tickets to exclusive Champagne Sponsor Reception and luncheon, including photo opportunity with Elizabeth Smart
Recognition at lunch as sponsor
Autographed Elizabeth Smart book (Where There’s Hope) for you & your guests

TEXTBOOK SPONSOR $550
Funds one foster youth’s books for one semester and vital Orangewood support

2 tickets to exclusive Champagne Sponsor Reception and luncheon, including photo opportunity with Elizabeth Smart
Copy of Elizabeth Smart book (Where There’s Hope) for you & your guest

INDIVIDUAL TICKET $250 *SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY
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(
(
(

) $30,000 Summa Cum Laude Sponsor
( ) $6,000 Salutatorian Sponsor
) $15,000 Magna Cum Laude Sponsor
( ) $3,000 Dean’s List Sponsor
) $10,000 Valedictorian Sponsor
( ) $550 Textbook Sponsor
( ) $250 Individual Ticket
(

) Regretfully, I am unable to attend; however I am pleased to provide
a donation to Orangewood Foundation for $___________

Name:______________________________Company:____________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________
City/ST/Zip:_______________________________________________________________
Telephone:_____________________Email:_____________________________________
44 Women for Orangewood would like to THANK YOU for supporting
the Scholarship Luncheon benefiting the Orangewood Foundation!
For proper recognition, please return this completed form to:
Orangewood Foundation
Attn: Jeff Gilstrap
jgilstrap@orangewoodfoundation.org
1575 East 17th Street, Santa Ana, CA 92705
(714) 619-0237 or fax to (714) 796-2137
Please indicate your preferred method of payment:
(

) Check (Please make payable to Orangewood Foundation)

(

) Credit Card Type:__________________ Name on Card:______________________________________

Total amount of commitment: $___________ Signature:__________________________________________
Credit Card #:____________________________________Exp Date:____________Security Code:_________
Billing address (if different from above)_________________________________________________________

Federal Tax ID Number: 95-3616628

